Brenda Joyce Sutton
July 23, 1946 - February 7, 2021

Brenda Joyce Sutton passed away at the age of 74, on Sunday, February 7, 2021, in
Hemet, California. She was born Tuesday, July 23, 1946, to Melvin Andrew Johnson and
the Ila Mae (Prince) Johnson.

Brenda took pride attending beauty school. She was the life of the party anywhere she
went she always found a way to joke and make others laugh. She would get up and dance
anytime a good song came on. She enjoyed playing pool a nice heated round of cards.
She greatly enjoyed her great nephew Que Wilson, he would spend time with her and
painting her nails and she loved when he would sing to her. She had a loving relationship
with her niece by marriage Patrica Wilson. There was nothing more she loved though then
being a grandmother and great grandmother to her grandchildren.
Brenda is survived by her two loving children, Brenda and William Vickery; she went off to
be with her other two children Kenneth Wayne and Carrie Anne.
Grandchildren, Ashley Anderson, Amberia Belmore and Grace Vickery.
Great-grandchildren Ethan Belmore, Darnell Fisher JR, Jasmine Fisher, Lily Belmore,
Mason Lewis, Nicole Lewis and Virginia Belmore.
Brother Duane Johnson, Shelia Johnson and Rita Dodson, with Sonya Lotz, Cheryl Lotz,
David Lotz nieces and nephew. Cheryl Clark, Brittany Clark, Alishia Lotz and Anjoleana
Lotz great nieces.

Comments

“

Your journey on earth has ended but your heavenly journey has just begun. Miss you
much but I'll see you again when the Lord calls me home

Rita dodson - February 20 at 05:00 PM

“

Rita Dodson lit a candle in memory of Brenda Joyce Sutton

Rita dodson - February 20 at 04:58 PM

“

I love you Nana you're gonna be home in just a few days

Amberia Belmore - February 19 at 03:04 PM

“

I love you Nana. Virginia says she wants you to leave heaven and come back, she
doesn't understand it yet. She asked me to print a certain picture so she can have it
in her room every day... I often find Ethan crying, Lily still is in shock... I am to... I
miss you.. So much we didn't get to talk with each other about.. I am holding onto so
many good memories & storys... I miss you. I love you.

Amberia Belmore - February 13 at 02:55 PM

“

CL Lotz sent a virtual gift in memory of Brenda Joyce Sutton

CL Lotz - February 13 at 12:29 AM

“

Aunt Brenda let me start by saying may God rest your beautiful soul. I will miss you
dearly, you are always good to me, we always have plenty of laughs and jokes. The
time we had together though it was years and decades seem to go so fast. Our great
memories I will always cherish, and you had such a cute nickname for me, AKA
stymie. Thanks for being my aunt and the love that you gave and anytime I needed
help if you could you would.And I'm sure I speak for the entire family we truly miss
you do me a favor just keep the seats warm for us cuz one day we'll all be in heaven
next to you love forever AKA stymie / David Curtis lotz. May God bless your soul
amen.

David Curtis Lotz / AKA Stymie - February 12 at 10:38 AM

“

Brenda you will be missed but NEVER forgotten...
You weren't just a client you were family!!!!
I miss you so much....

Jennifer Bowler - February 12 at 10:21 AM

“

Always ready too listen and help with anything going on. I remember so many times
going camping or going too work cleaning. We def had our fun times, rest in peace
Ma.

Dennis Blalock - February 11 at 10:04 PM

“

Aunt Brenda, you had your own way about you, for sure. There will never be another
person quite like you. I loved your sense of humor, hearing you laugh, and that
playful nature of yours that was always just below the surface waiting to pounce. We
all have so many fond memories of you that will have to carry us through until we join
you on the other side. You are already sorely missed by those who knew and loved
you. Until we meet again, sleep with angels and rest your peaceful soul. We love
you, beautiful. Cheryl Lynn, Brittany, Brett & Chery.

CL Lotz - February 11 at 09:19 PM

“

Lol Nana was always a good time to party with!

Amberia Belmore - February 11 at 09:10 PM

“

I’ve probably watched this video a half a dozen times.. I’m thinking her & Mae Mae
probably have Elvis cornered up there somewhere right now.
cheryl - March 14 at 06:14 PM

“

Baby Grace didn't get to meet her grandmother but she sure did love video chatting
her gma. I'll make sure I video chat her for you Nana. We love you. And you're so
missed already.

Amberia Belmore - February 11 at 09:08 PM

“
“

That'd forsure that was the highlight of her day...
Jennifer - February 12 at 12:05 PM

Sis your earthly journey has ended but your heavenly journey has just begun. Miss you
much but I'll see you in heaven when the Lord calls me home
Rita dodson - February 20 at 12:01 PM

“

Sis your earthly journey has ended but your heavenly journey has just begun. Miss you
much but I'll see you again when the Lord calls me home.
Rita dodson - February 20 at 12:03 PM

“

Nana loved all her grandbabies so much.

Amberia Belmore - February 11 at 09:06 PM

